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Series Goal

“That our God would be magnified, 
through the study of His Word, His 

Person, His Creation, His plan of 
Salvation and His Church”



Ordo Salutis / Order of Salvation

“The ordo salutis describes the process by which the 
work of salvation, wrought in Christ, is subjectively 
realized in the hearts and lives of sinners. It aims at 

describing in their logical order, and also in their 
interrelations, the various movements of the Holy Spirit 
in the application of the work of redemption.” (Berkoff) 



So Great A Salvation

1. Eternity Past

2. The Moment of Salvation 

3. The Life on Earth

4. Second Coming
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So Great A Salvation (Part 1) 

1. Eternity Past
o Election

2. The Moment of Salvation 
oEffectual Calling
oRegeneration
oFaith
oRepentance
oPositional Sanctification 
oJustification 
oAdoption



When What Who 
Eternity Past Divine Election Divine Act 

Moment of Salvation 

Effectual Calling 
Divine Acts 

Regeneration 
Faith Divine and Human 

Acts Repentance 
Positional Sanctification 

Divine Acts Justification 
Adoption 

The Rest of Life on Earth 
Progressive 

Sanctification Divine and Human 
Acts Perseverance 

Second Coming Glorification Divine Act 
 





Framework

1. What is it?

2. Where in the Bible is it?

3. What about it?

4. So what? 



Divine Election

1. What is it?

“Election is an act of God before creation in which he 
chooses some people to be saved, not on account of 
any foreseen merit in them, but only because of his 
sovereign good pleasure.” (Grudem) 



Divine Election
2. Where in the Bible is it?

üDeut. 7:7-8
üJohn 15:16
üActs 13:48
üRom. 8:29-30
üEph. 1:4-5
ü1 Th. 1:4-5
ü1 Pet. 1:1



Divine Election

3. What about it?

üEternal (Eph. 1:4-5) 

üDefinite (John 6:37; Matt. 1:21) 

üUnconditional (2 Tim. 1:9) 



Divine Election

4. So what?

ü It should humble us 

üIt should make us more passionate for evangelism

üIt should be a source of comfort 



Effectual Calling

1. What is it?

“Effective calling is an act of God the Father, speaking 
through the human proclamation of the gospel, in 
which he summons people to himself in such a way 
that they respond in saving faith.” (Grudem) 



Effectual Calling

2. Where in the Bible is it?

üJohn 6:44

üRom. 8:29

üRom. 11:29



Effectual Calling

3. What about it?

üGod is the one who initiates the call (1 Cor. 1:2, 9, 24) 

üGod uses the gospel to call (2 Th. 2:13-14) 



Effectual Calling

4. So what?

üBe faithfully delivering the gospel

üRemember, we are called to be holy



Regeneration 

1. What is it?

“Regeneration is a secret act of God in which he 
imparts new spiritual life to us.” (Grudem)



Regeneration 

2. Where in the Bible is it?

üTitus 3:5

üJohn 3:3, 5-6



Regeneration 

3. What about it?

üIt is a Divine Act (Jn. 1:13) 

üGod regenerates through His word (1 Pet. 1:23) 



Regeneration 

4. So what?

üWe are cleansed (Tit. 3:5) 

üWe are in a position to believe (1 Jn. 5:1) 

üWe are in a position to obey (1 Jn. 5:3-4) 



Faith

1. What is it?

“while we compare faith to a kind of vessel, because 
we are incapable of receiving Christ, unless we are 
emptied and come with open mouth to receive his 
grace.” (John Calvin) 



Faith

2. Where in the Bible is it? / 3. What about it?

üKnowledge (Heb. 11:6) 

üAssent (Jam. 2:19) 

üTrust (Rom. 4:5) 



Repentance

1. What is it?

“Repentance is a heartfelt sorrow for sin, a renouncing 
of it, and a sincere commitment to forsake it and walk 
in obedience to Christ.” (Grudem)



Repentance

2. Where in the Bible is it?

üActs 16:31

üActs 17:30

üMark 1:15



Repentance

3. What about it?

üIt includes an intellectual change (2 Tim. 2:25)

üIt includes an emotional change (2 Cor. 7:10) 

üIt includes a volitional change (Acts 8:22) 



Repentance

4. So what?

üIt should fill us with thankfulness and hope

üOur lives should display a life long pattern of 
repentance and obedience (1 John 1:9) 



Positional Sanctification

1. What is it?

“By Positional Sanctification “we mean the believer’s 
being set aside for God’s possession and declared holy 
by faith in Christ’s justifying work.” (Bruce Demarest)



Positional Sanctification
2. Where in the Bible is it?

üRom. 1:7

üActs 20:32

üActs 26:18

ü1 Cor. 1:2



Positional Sanctification

3. What about it?

üWe are dead to sin (Rom. 6:2, 6)

üWe are set apart unto God (1 Cor. 6:11) 

üWe have the ability to pursue righteousness and 
obey God (Rom. 6:17-18) 



Positional Sanctification

4. So what?

üYou are a saint. Live like one ! 



Justification

1. What is it?

“To justify is to declare righteous. It is a legal 
declaration.”



Justification

2. Where in the Bible is it?

üRom. 5:18-19

üPhil. 3:8-9

üRom. 3:21-22



Justification

3. What about it?

üFirstly, God credits our sins to Christ 

üSecondly God credits us with Christ’s perfect 
righteousness

Rom. 3:24; 4:7-8; 5:19



Justification
4. So what? *

üWe have peace with God (Rom. 5:1) 

üWe stand in God’s grace (2a) 

üWe hope in God’s glory (2b) 

üWe rejoice in our tribulations (3-4) 

üWe Are Confident of God’s Love (5- 8) 

üWe Will Be Saved from God’s Wrath (9-10) 

üWe Glory in God’s Person (11) 
(* Dr. Tom Pennington) 



Adoption

1. What is it?

“A Greek phrase that describes the act of raising a child 
who is not biologically related. Used by Paul to 
describe God adopting humans—implied elsewhere in 
the Bible to represent membership in the family of 
God.” (Lexham Bible Dictionary)



Adoption

2. Where in the Bible is it?

üRom. 8:15, 23; 9:4

üGal. 4:5

üEph. 1:5



Adoption

3. What about it?

üThe believers adoption was determined from eternity 
(Eph. 1:5) 

üThe believers adoption is not the result of any merit on
the part of the believer (Eph. 1:5,7) 

üThe believer is adopted through faith (Jn. 1:12; Gal. 3:26) 



Adoption
4. So what?

üOur relationship with God 
üHe is our heavenly father (Matt. 6:9)
üWe are a part of God’s family (Eph. 2:19) 

üWe receive the Holy Spirit (Rom. 8:15-16) 

üWe benefit from the Father’s discipline (Heb. 12:6-10) 
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1. Eternity Past
o Election

2. The Moment of Salvation 
oEffectual Calling
oRegeneration
oFaith
oRepentance
oPositional Sanctification 
oJustification 
oAdoption



Response

1. Thank God for So Great A Salvation ! 

2. Go and tell others about the God of the 
Bible ! 




